The Alberta Youth Leaders for Environmental Education (AYLEE)
Give Students a Better Future - A Session to Advance Environmental Education
ASCA Conference 2021
Resources:
AYLEE's Recommendations: Supporting Leadership in Environmental, Energy, and Climate
Education in Alberta Schools: Recommendations by Students for Alberta's Educational
Leadership
Video presenting AYLEE's vision for the future: Brighter Futures: Youth Visions for
Environmental Education in 2030
Check out a video on why Alberta students want and need environmental education here
Actions that you can take to support our work:
Join us on May 11 at 7 to 8 pm for a conversation on climate change and the importance of
environmental education in building a more sustainable Alberta! Learn more and register here.
We are currently conducting a survey of Alberta youth grades 6-12 and recently graduated to
explore youth knowledge and attitudes in relation to education on the environment, energy, and
climate change. We would greatly appreciate it if you could share the survey with the youth in
your community and help us to engage more youth voices in our work. You can find the survey
at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/JCTQGJM
For teachers interested in engaging students in AYLEE, sign up to receive information about
the program for the 2021-2022 school year here.
If you know youth grades 7-12 who may be interested in joining AYLEE, please share the youth
signup form for the 2021-2022 school year with them.
Contact your Member of the Legislative Assembly and/or local school trustee and share your
concerns over the lack of environmental, energy and climate education currently being
instructed in Alberta classrooms
Share your feedback on the draft K-6 curriculum to the Government of Alberta. Check out the
link here to do so: Have your say | Alberta.ca
Talk to your kids, family, friends, and colleagues about the importance of environmental
education and discuss how, together, we can create change
Engage youth in your work! Youth are directly impacted by the decisions being made regarding
the environment and education and as such, our voices should be included
in these discussions and the decision-making process
Stay in touch and help amplify youth voices on environmental education
by interacting with us on social media: Facebook, Instagram, Twitter

For more information, please contact Shauna Kelly at shauna@abcee.org

